Abstract. Civil engineering failures, unfortunately, occur from time to time leading to serious consequences. It is of importance that civil engineering undergraduate students are made aware of cases of failure in the past, and hence, to enhance their ability of identification of potential deficiencies. Investigating past cases of civil engineering failures has been carried out in UNMC for the last five years. The students are required to research, investigate and write essays reporting on these failures, detailing the causes and lessons learned. This study was conducted in order to assess the effectiveness of such approach. The outcomes of this study indicate that the use of civil engineering failure as case studies enhances the students' educational experiences. In addition to the technical learning benefits from past civil engineering failure case studies, there are also impacts on students' attitudes which has significant implications in their expected profession.
Introduction
Many civil engineering educators integrate case-based teaching as an inductive method of teaching, see e.g. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and the references cited therein. As reported in [9] , case studies have potential for positive impacts in the affective domain as well as in the cognitive domain. The study of past cases of failure offers the civil engineering students valuable insights into technical, ethical, and professional issues in civil engineering [1, 2, 4, 6] . Approaches for accomplishing this, and the benefits of integration of cases of civil engineering failures are subject of professional discussions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . A first approach for inclusion of cases of failure into a civil engineering curriculum is to introduce a core or an upper-level module in failure analysis and forensic engineering [2] . However, adding a core module to an already existing full curriculum may lack practicality. A second approach is the inclusion of past civil engineering cases of failure into existing modules [2, 5] .
In order to enhance the undergraduate students' understanding and learning experience at UNMC, an additional module was incorporated for the past five years that is substantially devoted to investigate cases of major constructed civil engineering projects [10] , case studies of major civil engineering projects employing sustainable agenda [11] , and past cases of civil engineering failures. The students are free to choose case studies and are required to find, sort, synthesize and present information relating to the main issues surrounding cases of construction, sustainability of major civil engineering projects, and cases of civil engineering failure. Finally, the students report/present their findings in the form of several essays. The outcomes of [10] engineering projects as case studies enhances the students' educational experiences in higher education in the context of quality cognitive learning. A great majority of the students reported that the case studies are necessary and beneficial to their educational experience, and should be integrated into further civil engineering modules. The outcomes of [11] indicate that the use of major civil engineering projects employing sustainable agenda as case studies develops the students' appreciation of the contemporary engineered environment and sustainability in civil engineering. A common view by the lecturers and students, as indicated in [11] , is that the degree course needs to further cover the key issues of sustainable construction. This paper reports on the results and assesses the use of failure case studies in civil engineering education. The impacts of the use of failure case studies on students' learning and educational experiences were assessed through surveys and focus group discussions. An outline of the paper is as follows. The employed methodology is presented in the succeeding chapter. The students' and lecturers' feedback are presented and analysed in the Survey Questionnaires chapter.
Methodology
Surveys were conducted on three different groups of Year 2 and Year 3 students in addition to twelve of civil engineering academics with five to twenty years of teaching experience ( Table 1 ). The questionnaire used in this survey was designed to determine how influential is the civil engineering failure case studies on students' aspiration for an ethical career. Furthermore, the lecturers' and students' views on the extent of coverage and the method of inclusion of cases of civil engineering failures as part of the civil engineering curriculum are evaluated.
Fully completed surveys on the use of past civil engineering failures as case studies were analysed. Simple descriptive statistics was mostly used in summarizing students' and lecturers' responses. When appropriate, differences between different groups' responses are highlighted. The results and analysis are presented in the succeeding chapter. 3 Survey Questionnaires
Students' feedback
The survey instrument is shown in Table 2 (a) and (b). In what follows, the analysis of the students' responses is presented.
Table 2(a).
Use of failure case studies in civil engineering -students' survey instrument.
Q1.a "Have the investigated cases of failure led to major research studies?" Q1.b "Have the civil engineering cases of failure contributed to change in/improvement of the engineering practice?" Q2.a "Have the civil engineers who were involved in the design/construction faced any legal/ professional consequences?" Q2.b "How do the consequences/liabilities that civil engineers face affect your motivations in becoming a practicing civil engineer?" Q3 "Has your study/investigation of past civil engineering failure cases motivated you for a better quality self-learning?" Q1.a: 78% of the students indicated that the investigated cases of failure have led to major research in civil engineering (Figure 1) . 59%, 85%, and 78% were S1, S2 and S3 students, respectively. The response of group S1 students' with regards to project led research was expected as the survey was conducted while this group of students is in their third year.
Q1.b: The results ( Figure 2 ) indicate that the students have developed an increased awareness of lessons learned from failure cases and the consequent improvement of the engineering practice.
Q2.a: 77% of the students indicated that the engineers involved in the investigated civil engineering cases of failure faced legal/professional consequences (Figure 3) . 78%, 77%, and 76% were S1, S2 and S3 students, respectively. Among the three different groups, the reported levels of awareness of consequences faced by engineers were nearly identical.
Q2.b: 63% of the students were affected positively ( Figure 4) . 70%, 54%, and 68% were S1, S2 and S3 students, respectively. An increase in taking the challenges positively was observed was observed for S1 students. Q3: Among the three different groups of students, a nearly identical level of motivation for better self-learning was reported ( Figure 5 ).
Q4: 92% of the students have been motivated for ethical practice ( Figure 6 ). 98%, 90%, and 92% were S1, S2 and S3 students, respectively. An increased motivation was observed for S1 students.
Q5: Analysis of results ( Figure 7) indicates an increased preference of group/discussion based inclusion for S1 students.
Q6: 85% of the students prefer inclusion of case studies in further modules (Figure 8) . A slight decrease in desire for inclusion in further modules was noted for S1 students. It is noted that the trend of the students' responses in this section is comparable to those reported in [10] and [11] , on the use of case studies in construction of major civil engineering projects and sustainability of major civil engineering projects, respectively. 
Lecturers' feedback
A questionnaire comprising 5 questions was designed to investigate the lecturers' views on use of past civil engineering failures as case studies (Table 3) . Table 3 . Use of failure case studies in civil engineering -lecturers' survey instrument.
Q1
"How would the consequences/liabilities that are faced by civil engineers involved in the design/construction of the studied/investigated past civil engineering failure cases affect the students' motivation in becoming civil engineers?" Q2 "Would the study/investigation of past civil engineering failure cases motivate the students for a better quality self-learning?" Q3 "Would the study/investigation of past civil engineering failure cases motivate students to practice ethically in their future career?" Q4 "Would the study/investigation into critical information, such as: whether there were public enquiries held and the causes of failure of the studied/investigated cases lead to a better students' understanding in Civil Engineering?" Q5.a "Should past civil engineering failure cases be included in further civil engineering modules?" Q5.b "Indicate how would be the most appropriate methods to be included in the civil engineering modules."
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In what follows, the analysis of the lecturers' responses is presented: Q1: The lecturers' expectations ( Figure 9 ) exceeded those of S1, S2 and S3 students by 13%, 29% and 15%, respectively. Q2: The students' expectations ( Figure 5 ) exceeded the reported lecturers' ones ( Figure 10 ). Q3: As in Q2, the students' expectations ( Figure 6 ) exceeded those of the surveyed lecturers ( Figure 11 ). The reported results of Q2 and Q3 may be attributed to students' enthusiasm.
Q4: The results (Figure 12 ) indicate that 75% of the lecturers believe that investigation into critical information leads to a better students' understanding in civil engineering.
Q5.a: 83% of the lecturers suggested that civil engineering failure cases should be included in further civil engineering modules (Figure 13) . Q5.b: The results (Figure 14) indicate that 39% and 28% of the lecturers recommend having the case studies as group and individual projects coupled with presentations/discussions, respectively. 28% of lecturers recommend having the case studies as parts of the taught modules. 5% of the lecturers recommend maintaining the case studies in essays form.
It is noted that the trend of the lecturers' responses in this section is comparable to those reported on the use of case studies in sustainability of major civil engineering projects [11] . Figure 13 . Inclusion of cases of failure. Figure 14 . Integration of cases of failure.
Summary
Lessons learned from case studies have substantially affected the practice of civil engineering. According to Delatte et al. [9] "the history of the development of practice in many engineering disciplines is, in large part, the story of failures, both imminent and actual, and of the changes to designs, standards and procedures made as the result of timely interventions or forensic analyses". It is of importance that civil engineering undergraduate students are made aware of cases of failure in the past. In this study, data was collected from academics involved in supervising students carrying out case studies of civil engineering failures and different groups of civil engineering students about their perceptions of this approach in improving student technical abilities and professional and ethical responsibilities. The study provided some insights into the value that civil engineering academics and students place on the use of failure cases in civil engineering.
The authors believe that civil engineering failure cases should be spread through the course modules, rather than developing and delivering specific modules focusing in failure analysis and forensic engineering. The authors, furthermore, believe that civil engineering failure cases make students aware of their professional/ethical responsibilities, and increase students' ability to apply knowledge of civil engineering to real life problems. This confirms with the surveyed students' and lecturers' responses, and the results presented in [9] .
The presented results and analysis give only a brief of the lecturers' and different groups of civil engineering students' views at UNMC. A comparative investigation is underway of the appreciation, attitudes and perceptions regarding civil engineering failure cases in civil engineering involving civil engineering academics and students at three different campuses of the University of Nottingham. Comparison between students in successive years of the program and in different campuses would be strengthened by calculation of statistical significance for the given populations, and sample sizes needed to obtain sufficient statistical power.
